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1? ceivd et uMe SUM 0/
.r the ufr and Srvrce a/ tbe Prboviiiceol Nova-8Scoria.and ini Bebalet

fa id royvinxr, I ào bereby Pr.mtf and1 J~.ige m>'feI/, a»d 3ùCcfrs ità
O~e IfredJurer, to repay tb:frid or Orkér, tbe Day et

Met a/OreJaid Sumi of % 7'.With Interel#
tie RiJIt o/ Six I eunds fer Centum per 4mw if'. »iiefm #'# 4nd.'

be it furiber euicrgd, That all Reccip., Co iffued by thec rrcafiirer
of the rovince, CLali zccording to the Tenor thercof, brar an Inecreft ac
the Rate of Six Pounds pir Centum per Atmint, and fo, in Proportion fer
a grca cr ur a Iciffr Sum;and thoTreafurer is hc.reby direcde rlot to borrow,
or I1V làaeccipt for any Surn lefs t han 1 Fi véPosnds -, and be it alfafer.
ther eni t1ed, That the Su re fa borrow'd, Éhall bc applied to' the Paymtnt
and D icharge of the Bou rt~ Certificates and Premiums whiçh arc or iffli
beconié due and payable on d'rbe1e h TetFitb Day of, Marcb,O,~
flou/a iid feven Fundred andiÇf ?our ; and for &Il other DclÉte. wbicha
bccam due and pAyablc by e~Lws of this Province on or befure tho
7went !/zb D.iy of Mareb. Ont Tboufand /eve.Handred and 6fxty, 1brer.,

Èr ided, That the Accounts and Vouchers o!f &Il ftîch feparate Debu,
Ohail fie,ý.Pfularly aud itcd, and ccrtifiod td~be juftly due.

paidedo, That if thÏ Province Treafurbr -hnuld iby à Scarci\ty of'
Mont t o bc able to, borrow the Surn intcpdcd by this A&, that thf a
and in fuch ' afe, any Per(QQ or Perte-ià, wl>. 1611 prercnt Bijunty BiIJl
or Ac ounts of Money due from the Govcrinmcot.. prgperiy at:he - Zcd
(id otci «r Accourits mal be receivcd by the traurrt, Nwho, ii. heteby
Dir cd te givc his Rcccipt for the faid .Sum, 4caring Intereft in nancr
be»rci rctd

4 c provided ilvays, 4nd be it furtber mif 4t, That if there thouldi
flot Moncy fufficient in the Treafury, to, difcbarge tbe kvcrïl Reccipta
ta i cd, when the Came bccome payable ; that ihen gnd in'f fuch cile tho
Trea urer is herýby ituthorîzçd, and dircaled, to puy off the Iintçrcft, et the~
fimn becomes annually due, out of Loch -Moisies as mal dien bcia là

-Han s arifing4fom the Dufics of Ia>poft and Ekcife.

d wherces the. Ae, Mtit4d au 1I ta endle the ÇnÉçer, Lieu
ent Gowrj»r, or Commander Iffebw/ , g bftrt the Suaj #1 Fer i'bou

fan i>e Huadr( Poundi? lor pafing pff :tpàtiÇk P<bût, and #.pfieo5,
beamont of Bount » , Oùd roniuni bu beii.,found iânff~icette, <liC.

ch e h wholc of the Boî4nties and érCiu!mfstba: were îà1îbstCzï
de, arged with theê Montiy borrow'd by th IWi M, as flutidiry. o<thO_
fii BourW and- PrciimCcetfcatcs arc fiI oizàgbndingi anii beqeai'ii
il relfogables (bat /u;b -Qr#tjscaee ýbi4d 'fr q1f r 1O m@ Lk!> 6 g
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Be it therrferg enalted, That the Trearurer afoiefaid, nhall flate and

allow Intercin at the Rate of/lx Péunds per centumper Annum, on ail fauh
outfnanding Ccrtificates, from the Date of the latt Warrant, grartcd in
Virtue of the faid loin Aa,forCah orCcrtificatcs rcceivcd in at the Freafury.

And cpberess fevera! st tbe Principal Bounti:s end Premiums gresned
by the Lws e! this Provinct, are now ipired, and ,rbtrs nar expiring ;
end ber<aj theJ Wrai Duttet granted to ILs Msje/ly by the Lawi of tihi
Provine, for Payment .1 Beuntits, Premrums, and other Accounts, wîil
not expire before the End of the Year, O-te Iheu/and ien Hundr-d and

feventy One, whereby the Tieaftiry wiel be confiantly iupphîed with con-
fidcrable Sums of Money, much mois than will be wantcd for paying
off the Interei of Money borrow'd.

Be ii frtker enmsded, That all Monies, which mav by be collenied by
virtumof the (everal Laws of this Province, wherein the lame is appropra-
ted for the Payment of Bounties, Premiumt, and other Accounts payable
by the Law& of this Province, over and above what will pay the Intereft
of Money borrow'd by the Government, (hall atter dischargine the for.
mer Loan Creditors) be applied f6r paying off the Receipts gven by the
Treafurer for Monies brrow'd, or Bounty and Prcmia Certificates
receiv'd by Y.rtue of this A.

Pblibred scserding t Law, the 28th Day of November 176.

An A for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors.

Be it enased by the rnliardble the Lieutenant Covernor, COuncil, and
Afembly, That from atdafter the End of this prelent Seffion, if any Per.
(on or PerionsnowCharged, or who fhall, or may hercafterbe charged in
Execution for any Sum or Sums of Moey, and (ball be minded to Dcli-
ver up to hie, her, or their Creditors, ail his, heror their Effe4ts, towards
the Satisfadfion of the Debts, wherewith he, the, or they Rand charged,
it fball and may be lawfull to and for fuch Prifoner, to Exhibit a Petition
te any of the Courts of Law within the (aid Province, oe during the Irter-
val s of the fitting of luch Courts, to any two of the Juftices of any fuch

-Courts, from whence, the Procefs iffued, upon which he, ihe or they,
cras et were taken or charged in Execution, Certifying the caul or cautes
cf hb, her, or their. Iprifonment, and an Account of his, her, çr their

bolo Real or Perfoàas ftate, with the Dates of the Securitie wherein
ony Part of it '-onùiGa, and the Deeds or Notes relating thereto, and the
Naca of the Witneffes thereto, as far as his, ber, or their Knowledgo
extenda therein, and upon fuch Petition the faid Court o the faid T wa
Juices may, and are hcreby required by order or rule of the faid Court,
er by crde undcr theHands.aid tcals of the d Twojafices,to caufe the
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